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Sants Was Kind.
„ Dec. 2fi.—Tlie mIto-
iWlMTWARNiNG
lo U-Klic coutt'.y. At Die Furk. 2 
s from Hytlen. iu l-esiio cotinty,
; larce crowil of mun conKrcgu>u;d at a: 
rfd-iliiie-Rliootteg match.___
A Shooting Affair.
. K}-., r.co. :
; Di-oi'lB
same old st^d. ' i I’ '•“"'‘e’* .con'a'h-
, , - ■ T • ' Ins subsianMaJ dinner? fur five, also
T, Sparks started for Loui-Sr b1„,ph ami clulhlnK. T1i« imie one? 
tville. last rteek where he will ate w<-e'alvon an enti*rta'.nmem and a:
tend meditis college. ^ Ch.i9inms tree at tho hoii. .Sixi -' i, iVfitous Helievedto Have
Samuel CJoiliison is finishin*' ra™. m.« Kiiirf, ! !■. i i.lml in a bsmlsliile at
k tk. New Salen. sehool. : ! llav.:..haw, N. V.
Isaac MabVy was in Olive AiQ Blicrlff knd twi ocher pramlncnt
laatMondaj:.' j . CWEUIKG5 DESIliOrLO,
R. H. McDanniel has gone to 
l^iwell Co to spend the winter.
Isaac and Charlie Mabry, -- -
tutned from .Portsmouth Ohio, |
last Friday whore they have been tu c, ti <m.; ieKv-ed iwBro nsKcian for 
iSiUng for a few days. ' ; the llllnnUt Ccnnal. Pairolman .Tam«
_ * „ Clorh wa« Blidi t«i<« hi Hie hip .ui.l B.lde
The Bear Town school Will cl9se tiW was rin-ped by scores of people, -n
next Frlpay, j ^ with rltte«.____________ j
Mr. Tackett, the indinTT doctor.; a veteran'# Fate. |
IS making professional c.dls on hip i, IaiuIsviik-. :kv.. Dm. 2u.—Thomas •
patfents Bt Littlo, Forlt. ........ “ ...
Xucy Fo'i»h, of Elliotvilleisvisi- 
iting fronds here.
Lane Lambert will* sbon str.it 
lack to Wisconein whore he will 
make his future home.
The K. G. E. had a fine time
;iii:rlu Mrc nml it it" lirlifvcd 
■lul’.’J'litW'' 'Urn Wriii 
1 iirui-il lu.U.'uili.
KVae Caused By These Working 
t.hc Lnck Ywrda -Oisfl Too 





( Re Hnit 8uf« 
aim IlhruV- 
I'ur'ycurs.
H« Willed: Hl« | 
Physieiiine.« 
I'tinibia Clnj'
Ifxi 111? left lionil and will jirol*- , 
al.ly los;- both eyes by ilie explosion of , 
a Ciaiii firerraekar in an ImprovlHwl. ‘ 
canumi while relebnulBg Cbrlatmas. . ,
' Attorney Ct-rtls Dead. '
Waiton. Ky.j Drc. 2i;.—Nowir.an Ctir- , 
tis. T-Y a ftnixipent attuniey, died
ly heteint ibo n:s!deace of Jas. ■' 
' -Bilore. Dr. Mer.pfon ' 
I'l'.ett. ijut Curtis wc8.bi.-yond ' 
[iss Rebecca Isemasiers is i __ • ' ,
tnl .Vionday >-hp )li.'/8tr.s
Tc the College Of 
ur,jeons of Co- 
ly, of Wjiioh 
Gr.duaie. I
Or. R. W. Ste- 
.! lit Vandor 








t Frankfort. Jan, 9.—Tho annouDCO-: ... .. '
nii-iu of the standin.!! .cDiuniittees in i - • _ J t. : . J ' ,
; the house and ssnalo and Ihu introduc-[ ' ’ • ’ • . _ .
i ticii of a" few now hills by aenators, ... ■
I v.e.-ii the only features of tbo day'&j ' . •, ’ v' .
I srsaiou, except (be aJilroM delivered i ^ ..
i before tlm senate by esf<rov, Drad’.e.^. ; ^ ‘ .
; by nnanIraouB Invlwtion of ibe aen-1 •
I ale. Several bllU were Introduced iu . , <
■ the senate. J. M. Rutilii«on. of Bowl-1 - *'
Ins Ori'cii, who v/as absent ut ibe call-1 ' i. . • '
j InK'of the boiiae lusi Sunday because
I of the deuill of his inulher. was proa- t ■
j piif. and was sworn In. W. D. Clay-, ' . ;
breoke. of Wasbfnston. Introduced a , • ,
resolution authorizing the librarian to'
fujnlsli the mombooi with a copy of THE'KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
the Kentucky siiiiutcs, farroll's endo -------------
ami the (ifht-lal tnaiiuai.. It was adopt- )olngs of the Legislators i.n Session at’ 
ftil. Representative .McCarty’s resoln- ‘ the SUte Capital.
tin. that a staiidiuit committee on -------
public monuments and historical rcc- Frankfort, Jan. 3.—Senate.—The
onis Im one of the i oiumliluo*‘o{ the. leaaLors'assetubl.'d at ntKiti and organ- 
laiusc. wna adopted.
HIGHWAYMAN DIES.
He Wat Shot By a Man Whom He 
Tried To Hold Up.
luddcnl t
T'WlS:
SU'Ror. loo!.- the 
note saylnjt that 
IU siocldcl and 
f yt«r< and lhai
“.trlns :ontt!r, '[;a.
s *hm ihrmigh the body »untiug of ilie
zed by eiecting the democratic i 
5US iiominecr. The foltowlng bills 
vere introdifei .1; To appropriate *15.- 
lOu to. resiure tbe Henry Clay inonn- 
ueot at Lcxiii^tioti; to exempt secret 
>r fraternal sticietics. loilBC.s or conn- 
liis ihat ore iiuinr u .itrand or aujmsnio 
Kxty from the
STS"’-
irdny by Jesse Ctinpinttlifin 
tried to-hold «p on T’l rd siree!, 
,.-W3 Green and Walnut, died Moii- 
city ho--!p’.i
of life Insiir- > 
'.g tae Invest-
; ing a lace of stidiiosaon account 
the departure of R. H. McDaniok 
The Stark Normal School \fill 
open January-22nd. • 1
Mrs. E. A. Kice hafi purcliasod 
T.-''Holbryi)k’s,far!n.i iiV Ocai\ 
Wod,;iiiE l.ella; \V. Mcllowt-ji 
Mias Holdrook oft Gimlvt Ky.;
. WINTER I !
-JGCH vr.p CoSTtGAv's UrATii. Rtrh- 
Ciwiiuan ilJirf r'.ouL fiv.- n'clpi-k . 
i;iy tnorninB at hi? home i.^Olymji u 
wjis turitd at ilacksoli’s graveyaiv 
l)j-tl;e Masonic onler, of which
tSui!
With a Stick of Wood. ' In il
Paducah Kj].. Dec. 2C.—During a. 'h.- ■ 
flp.ltr Ph.-iKinias .LmcH Dca ii atrurk 
K. d; Ewell .oh the head with a Hil.-k/ro;d 
of wood lino killed liltn. Tae^em-^nefs 'm 
Jiirv |•('^l^led h vordh t of uui7Fouiter^hr>ii» 
miirdor. ,
Tilt- r.-itlo oif pinp-Tirm In Ixindou . 
ha»'ri°''n.rn»h 2l.»‘p0r i.lHiU in ISUO 
to 3tl.4 ai i:>"a
PROMINENT ^ ATTORNEY KILLED.






I bel '̂..ifl -
■ cidlcgc of Identified hy Walter Ntihm
Columbia^ ,>1,,;^. nmn who held lilm up Iasi week.
. Ho- is ihoushi to have jin*;«ied in nia- 
prtrttnbly «-r1MPe_ jiy recent hold-ups. Ciinnlpsl-.nm. 
, swallowed the Ki».ht watchman, w-js on his way hor.ia 
. cd lM-e:uiK.. the gatutday. wh^n atl^kcd. Cunning- 
•d 'i-c. sh^tiiiK three times 
'nc I'ssnllunt. M«-nr>\ lo i li" 
.-il li-ller. las,, refused to divulge-tb- .name




iieoi.s of Hfe lus'jruucc cornfMiil' 
julrc them to. Invest pan of the re- . 
lerve ftitid In Kentucky propenios.)
Hod.se.—Tuf liousf was tlerlared or- 
ranlzet! and yeiviy ft: business and R.
A’. Miller. J; T, Wil.s-m and H. M. Cfix 
ippttltited to S-. not ty thtr" governor, 
roe rules ol I!-.. las: !iou..u wofe iidiipi- 
hi till the now committee.makes Us 
•eport. Noiici-1 ;>f s vc:. 1 (M-uesis for 
lews wore'read by ihe clerk. Just 
oefore adjrmrrroii!! In boili bouses 
Jov.-I'et-klmm--. n o--=s:We wus read. 
Kninkfun. -i.. i. 4. -Somuo—The fol- 
intnidiiced Wednes- , 







(iphl. . IVan.. Dee. 2fi.—As the 
prowiseutms firing of 
ilieir t-evolvoni by n parljr iif -oegroes 
iMisily efli-Wtlng ChrirAua^ Frank 
t'uRop. UD« ofi lUe^'iiuMK j&aolBMM-at-.
v,utei- Willi wlilcb lu ■•\ilBi:iiish th-i , 
the niiiis of Hie bO»si-s v. hloti ^ 
had so Midi!;-n;y heon .soul over Ul<> : 
bank. .The nua'ilig Iw-lnileil: Mi-s’ ;
Daily. Mr* Nelson b tanillf i o
ti«. In MamUoAfamliJi mls«-g
-Three Frnght Cars and Four Pas: 
gars Landed in the River.
:tes; to pro'iio 
Ic ntails; lo 
nerry-toroiin.; 
»nd other Hie 
de mads.
s suite  
lunch s
Polksvi ,
.tried Misi Kate 
of Sharpsburg. She sijrvt'
w.-is aged about |
:  Martin, 
■es themimr 
threi- children ulio ?ur. ivc; Her 
Me. Ruswel! and AUdie. Mr. Ccs:;gt;- 
find been for some^years in the < r 1 
merchaiiiiisc business'at Olympia arj 
irosperol wi-ll. lie was a companiott- 
ible man and had many iri -nda. Hi:, 
commuliily held him in thte highest es­
teem and mourn liis lictith as that of H 
good and useful citizen.^ I'he .fajnilJ' 
avelhe'synipaUiy of th.e Outfook'R 
leir sad los.i. '
The father of deceased, William Cos- 
Hgan, died many years ago. Hismotlt- 
ar and th<- following brotherc survive; 
John, of Mis.souri; Jamea,/)f Kran^lih 
ity; Roil, of OlympiB. Thymas aui: 
sisters afedcad.- Owitigsyil.lc Out
Ing oil the sidi-wnUt! lo the vicinity otW 
hbi lidme when thd parly of negroes* 
.ipiiiiireri.ianil wus mruck hy a bul'i'l ■ 
f:-:.m l'»e.r-vnK(;v cf.om- of thi 
He fnmi iliL- i-ff ,-:s of his 
shoriu 1» l.::.-; ipirlr'clit.
Skull Crushed With a Stone. 
iOlBJgow, Ky.. Jan. U.-i-Ai Cai-.H Hill 
:dat Nichol.'s threw a stone at Clyde 
LulluTd Hill! ciiisheta his skull. It iB 
jUvgotl lUat Halianf was ailvaiii lug oa 
N'lehoteiVli!i an open knife, ami that 
ihr foriiu r was drunk. Nichols has not 





i -Hiard ffenec; fixing a punu'ty for a 
iig or proc-nriRg b r. n cxiimiaation 
, q_The Kentucky Juestions fi'i : 'ijo' tnach^'r.r; to pro- 
„ ............ ............. . V riHraad iIbU ball play! r on Sutidiiy: «> proi
—uiied. itsdB wet. iHUsing over IL The un-, Houw^-Mtiis.irvs adopted: Keaalu-
gLja-tlip ^ ■do* f^her eo a^
JanksoE. Ky..




■ porsoD niS]ua>otci1 wfth thn 1 
..that he w*K‘-!iom neat Hunrsv lie. 
' whiTc his fathir, Kllil liv.::. anJ
be hns
Ala.. fr»ur parsimirepB In the miSd'.e i
I »5vej'...
■ frD. iBiirtlng Ihree freight cars
B Of /tb«.' 
r;K;rgpnIn:-x<i
h:-r, |.«>in:u«ni a la..- uncciiiscloiis. ^baiiled wltb l^e wave*. 
- in Nasjvillc. • Tcnii, Dr Sti--Kvr Tlic comJi’cliir fared no beti-pr than 
B fur several years a proii-asor ol the passeneers entrusted to bis can*. 
Jan, F».—With the rnliflca-• i-hemisiry in Vaortsth.li t.n veraiiy. Jlart 0!!!um, a* cllbtcn. living 2->0 
•ioi! Id U94 In Hoi Kpringn. jrard? from
. ly of s
150 copier .if I 
oal furiitBlJE-.l i; 
resoliiiioi' Ir,.; 
it Frankfmt :
Present For Mise Roeeevelt
!. T.. Jan, 9.-rhc Rougli 
“end to Mins Rotmevclt on
Arbitration and Dignity. ’ { 
he secowl ca«' to l<e tuioiulrtwi to ' 
Tliv ILigac i-oiirt w:h reccully Oci.-lUitil 
after ilii-oc yean of cousi.iti-ailoii. 
e quesfloB 111 dispute wus tbo Inlc.-;
. preiiilioii of tbo lauifu.iBo of tix’uUH- 
•' iumsogiy jitpau with {eigiaml, I-Tani.i‘
“ auU Germany about luxes ou leased^ 
land. Japuu lost her case, which 'wu“’ 
of no prqiit Importance, but Uic Uccl 
aioii'helps to Ux the hubiC of arbltni 
Uoa. e
Success lu arbltratlou Is not ^cour- 
agi'ug js a menu i of securing' peace 
between natiuna where great Mssnen 
liiTolveJ. lu the first place, all 
questions tottcbUip the houor of a na- 
exnresdy excepted from thy 
scope of T^o Hague court. It.restH 
with Ihe nation which raises objectlob 
-bltraGon to determliie wbetba- 
tbe matter, proposed for consideratlou 
by the court nCects Its honor, in the 
dlapote between Russia and Japaii. 
Uiiaslu has olalined that the domaodH 
of her enemy could not be gr^teil 
without loss of honor. From that polbi 
view there was oothlng to nrbltrati- 
If she could xrulvr her points of honor 
and -subniiftbe rose lo arbltrath 
in'gbt Ju^^s well waive UieiH=
----- - negotlrtitt. wUh/Japaii
direct _______________
A rhUo^bla JonmnUst has ^tbe^ 
ed. BtJrt'JCl'^ v.-hich show that tlw 
Amerleau r-ojnan’s ch.-.ncea to uiarr?- 
between th< ngrs oA fw«n1y-ttve and 
tliLriy at** only IS per cent while be 
twejn twcaly and. twonty-fiTe '•
Be occasion .if her m!.: r:apc 
itossmaii Li>:igwi.nl» u hand'.omc prc,a- 
•Bt. AH ROJph Rul’-i.'--. ine:.ii!ir.g ETOS- 
-L" Roost-veii. are;roqiicsu!ti to make '
^The UrltUli navy will he reproaojl'.- 
1> at Hampton Rya|l.’ on ihc ojcaslou 
i' !he ccK-briiUon ol the l«n;ci.t«uui-y
Vlrslma. , , _ •;
' Mr« Aftnlra Ph
...ii:? of Ihe (-mpr.>nt.nr uaireL- 
irMi r'-e Typ,.>; bical iiaioB, 
111.- of the Job pri..itTs practl- ,
rally «'u:r-il and Im.Hi sides-jirc clulra- 
i:.,- S' vlctoty,- The ag-.-i.mt'.H by 
utilch the iiiiti rHiirni'd in'work im>- • 
VMh-H fit a nine hour work day. the 
I’.inHt li. i.T in be imld at ihe rate ol 
R. ivnt“ iiitd ill! over time si the rate 
i.f SO eeuis !,n honr. The wage.xcalo 
an elghi hour work day over
, and then remA.-.-d i
FOUND DEAD IN A CELLAB.
Wortsn Terribly fumed aad By Het. 
a Aral
l:irae priir-Hco. I>r. H:egur has 
in New Yo^k uinca HH’O.
PraetJeod in N.-tahvillo.
Nashville. TAin.. Jan. !»,-:-iyr. 
eri \V. StcRor practiced hi» (.Mfosai-n 
Miecritfully lo Naahviliu bitlore i 
niuvfng to Hot Springs. His b'roth. r. 
Ctipi- T. M. •Sieger,^ a Icadiaa mom- 
her of the Na^rlUo-her. -oli.d that un­
til int.inii**il hy a pn*?* rcprcaeuiaiivc 
he W3» unaware of the fact that his 
broihu- hail aiitfmpted to destroy him­
self^ He r*Qlvcd a lelctrram from 
New York suiting that Dr. t?ica<-r was 
very lit at'Bellevue bu.ipli.al, but no 
Were given. Capt. Sicg.
up !hr: uiifoiUiWith his ihiT





• ■ I.cxingiun. Ky.. .laii. .i.—|-;ic South-
em Express fo. was 
BB 1 David. Logan, of I:
ly opwatin.g under the fine tiainc- of 
Fox & Logan, to- recover daniaaes.ln 
’ ■ the sum of *2,oiui.for alleged itijury-to 
. the noted troitinEiuaro Emilyl..eic!»?r.
II. .1- l-h  




iesls'ature a , 
day-"by ado.- 
ili;a. B.l .. . 
the annuiil ii,, 





to Ii5,uuu; to pro- 
ictore or aale. ex- 
f ci.xarettea in this 
ra md r> • ..'»
Steamer Arrives at Mammoth Cave- jk.i;
Bowling Green. Ky.. Jan. !i.—The poimmeiu by ‘ ihe sov 
.oanier Chaperone went ihixiiigh w ‘ Spence resoluilo^o'-donag^SO mqilee■■•ra'e
1th C:i.TC, one of-the 
lielB of the world. The bos! started 
frim here. This Is Ihe first lime that 
[aissietiger steamer has been able to
Side Was roken Lamp.
ntiKliurg, .Ian. B.-*?Mrs. Lena Able, 
i-r An J.>hle. wns found 
r’t-nd In,the cellar of her home lerri-
Jphnson Dead.
.\lil(ord. Mas*.. D;’c. '‘Jit.—Mrs. Al- 
nJira 3’lerrc Johnson, one of lUc old­
est iiii’iitoers of the Women's Relief 
Corps in the CHuntry ami of Hie Daugh­
ters of the .American Revolution, died ■ L'y buriii-;!. Hy her side 
-re at the age of Iftl years, « monihA t-k.-u oil lamp. It was tlrsi
------------ —— - ; iLrt 1 lie lamp had'cxploiied,
. Hecoivad By the Pop*. .‘vc«;:enUou disclosed ' two wounds. In
Rome. Dec, 2C.—The i>ope received ; . appart-u:ly Infllrted by u
in private audience Harry St^Gwrge i • in ihr af.brncvn her hu.s^an-1
............ ./as arrt.ttfd. charged with tho murder
-f his wife. At the coroner's office it
. ,: V
. iHi i ;
__________ i arr t. eo e
.ackirt president of the Jaraostown
iVa.l'Exposillon.^.. who is In Rome 
ylih the object of ialerc.-lliig the Ual 
:au govetnuient in the exposiUon.
I'ah in-.
raid he had -acver before heard from i reach the
any source any intiwuiiou that his ;--------------------------
brother ifas afflicted with a suicidal i M»J. Breckinridge Dead,
or homicidal mania. Tlieir sister.: Louisville. Ky.. Jan. 9,—MaJ. JOBCph
Mrs. Tuck, who H»e* here, he said, ' Cabel UriTkiurldge. eldest son of the 
reciiwwl-a lot lor from Dr. SU-gei but famous lonfederate commander. Qon. 
a few days sluice In which noihlnK lohu C. HreckiiiridBe. died Monday at 
was said that could lead her lo think YoTikeni. N. Y.. aged (11 yeara Pernic 
theie wus anything unusual lo conoec- , ions anaemia was- ihe cause, 
tiou with the wriler. Dr. Siogcr'a ' 
wife and baby, a sou. be said, are at 
present In Hot Springs. Ark.
Dr. Sieger posseared a wide ac- 
ti Nashville ami among
saltl an Inveptisalion proved 
Most conclusively that tl^e woman I 
bten-murdered and her body ofi 
ward burned. Polfccinan James 
Duyd became violently -li 
vtea
Lainhart Convicted.
. Igtndon Ky.. Jan. 9.—Minter Laln- 
aan wns convUded at McKee, of kllllRjf ; ,
DIdJah Skliinei' and senieneed to fonr ' 
rears. Tlit killing wus held to be accl 
Jeniai. but reckldBauess caused It. the
srnatp euhh day was adoptetj. Thu- 
Hickman rerolulioii ixpr--.i*.i!S sorro-w 
on the death of ex-Seiiaiors John D. 
Harris, of ilaaison; Itolien S. Trip- 
lecl. or'DavlBss; Thomas a. Kirk, of 
Joinson, and J. W. Gilbert, of Callo­
way. was adopted by a rising vote, 
House — nejireseDialive McKnIght 
offered a rcsulntlon not to allow ai- 
tonieys’ fees to coniestanis. except 
.when it Is shown the contests have 
Adopted. Representative 
iSereJ a resolution p 
wo C'.mtcsis be 
iBimltteo selocied to l 
contest. and\ibat the services of tbd 
seuond odmmiuee be dispensed wltb.
. resentative' Zeb Stew­
art Introduce 




rhat I roviding rled by the 
r the first
Famil)/ Burned. To Death.
HiitiHngdon.'Pa'., Jan. 9.—In the do 
striict!;m hy fire of their hSme at 
'•'ove, thi-i counry. Roben. .Adams, hi?
•.”ifo and two tihildrnn were biirjiml lo 
-jeathi Thu fire reaulied from a defec-
The office buildidjrof the Olive 
Hill Fire Brrck Co. was complete­
ly. destroyed by fire bn Tuesday 
light Jan. 9th. The fire is pup-iexManai 
nosed to have originated by the ^ jf"w Ynrk c.tl 
'urnice becoming over heated, ^ it., h-micstcad-bere
The building was a m^ss of ia i- This Tinding „ ----- ... ..
ilamfs before thsbtawa.,
f wlngxht body of Mrs. Able. 
THE E0VYARD8 TRAGEDY,
ti Is understood that altogether 
' vpsro. neKoiiai’iiiiB cost the Jap-ucs^ 
lent »400.boo.
FRANK BALL.
member was drawn 
than one contest cc
mUii
but oue coniiniuee. 
twt of order. declared
IhoA Informed of his uufi^unai 
dlilon Bympaiby and rogrot wore gen­
erally expressed. .
Hot Springs. Ark..,Jan. 9.—Dr. Rob­
ert W. Steger.wu huuHe phyiician 
to the Basimaa hotel for thrw* years..
He left here is 19M and w.mi to New
York city to prsctlce. He married ________
Suicide By Means oTBullet and Pol* 'u
son Says the Coroner. ' V^rl of the state. Mrs. Steger left i • Up To tho Authorities.
____  here a Ce-*- week# ago. having spent
New Haven. Gt„ Jan. 9,—Suicide by the winter here -with relative*.
of both-butUi and poison in the ' Chicago. Jam^—For roveral year* wounded her Ihree-yeer-old son aad
given by Coroner Ell Mix pHor lo 190(». OiC^tegor ms ; kiB.oelf to the county officials at Wnfr attempted suicide by shooting
of tho death of Chark-s A. Edwards, ^elan at Oi# Eastman hotel. Hot herself in the head in »^e apartment*
iL at the Abigai' Hll- 5ltrt“ ----- vine He was acoomoanlltd.JlT four
KISSED HUSBAND GOOD-BYE.
mK* Pollard Killed Son and At 
tempted Suicide.
r  on Tticeday night months for
IB Tindlng Is coTitBlu-.'d in a « ChU-aro. Uvlng at diffw-isM down-
zovefed, and by the time the a- 
larm .was tnrned in the bullnihg
in pan c
rcovery of'morphine In the body of | 
Mr. Edwards by Medical Examiner^ 
Bartlett and the surgeons who |
1 of it for brii
» 62 l»qr cenl.chHnci.-s to her favhr a 
Apparently R I* rather dangeioue lx> 
uy no to ihc-flivt mull. ' f
If Alice Roosevelt pv« gi*t* bnw 
wlih the iH*n Uke ber-Tersotlle tnthtii 
nhi.- may oub day delight the worW wltb 
B mcxlera "AUee In YVotHlerlana" astbe 
sequel to her visit to the mysterion 
•owaiier eopme of Otto*.
«sr» drwwRMM
.v'as pa.t redemption. The K'
«11 reach taany thoneands of del- . SilS
Tr M.«o nr.TT<..a>-D?;.ri3lxr o-T'A-i.- • cliunp of shrubbery near the Hiller i,....®.. At,.... .n..vin> „„ .luiars. Itweseomparativelyare*- ^
'juiiding and was a beautiful re-; iMiKad from survomance. 
lirodactlon of Tnodern ^rchitec- 
iiire. The entire contents were 
Jemiriished,
txiwlslon of aa Araeri 
the white tujuaB whci 
Hence wRb 'lbe 9i'e*l'
V
Announcement
i. Two Dangerously Injured.
ham. a:a. Jan. 9.—Jphd 
X killed and Dan Ainrein 
illips lint in a iKwphal here 
)pr Injured as the result of ■ 
...!lt»lon between two. hand cars neai 
AlhlaDd. Ala., On A trestle on th« L 
& N. road.









► Ptoia, Banto D«»- iw _____
Bgbung new ,
!f sharp, of the 800 '
I sidos tte b«li^
The Mcond Senda-/ in each msnth »
’; time for K. B. Neal to prsKh; tkftTuffat hm that
[atrutian Cban^ ' , lin-Pnw "
Seven Persons Burned Tb Death. 
Dewleport, Pa.. Jan.
For Them. ' 
Plaevllln, Ky.. Jan. 9.—A vyrdltr 
roirtw for k.lilng IU:-ry 
dJesboro last February Wu.- 
afaittoi Clarescw (Kay and J 
jEauenoB tm at life
the auaa BeMi’y th.v .
Totwe MM t
Ing It
end wldrbs on tb« streets o(.the cILy-
Loiilaville. Ky., Jan. 6.—After- Wea- 
Midrtleahoro. Ky., Jan. 9.-P«nk tog her husband go-d-byc, Mrs. .SalUe 
Ball, fugitive from justice from Bell Blnncagntel Pollard shirt aad fatally 
....... bbiwo ,-rn-jnty. came hero and will surrender
at '<ha Eastman hotel. Hot mniself to Ihe county official* a 
irk. Durinx the summor ll .. .
several i-^m^Ty’ tom to PhleriTle. ‘^11 "I that I-waa lotong my mtodT
Is the Hllwd slayer V Jack Bolen. not wHsh to become a bu^n M
Hf! brothers »y |hcT win claim no thought of leaving my chlW to othaiI r*.- 
ijng him n. Hehn? '“I*
;^r l9 JM5 The child died at an toflnnary.
. ..* Benges on Trial.' Thie Blaneagnlel family, of wl^lclr Mr#.
Undon. Ky.. Jan, 9.—The trial of Pollard la* a member, is one of tk* 
Bd and Creed Benge begun at- McKee, moat prominent In liOulavtlle.
; They are rharged with compUcIty to 
i tbs murder of Represcnlatlve J. J. C- 
' Howard to c:ey county. Tllford 
Benge was Irhd at the last term of ibe
Telephone War On„ 
Looisvllle. Ky.. Jan. S,-^ud«e WrI- 
r Evan# in Ihe federal oourt took
Clay circuit court and sentenced for onfier sutamiislon a motion made by
I'lhe city of Paducah from inoleai- 
it in the work of erecting pirfea
At last the stem broke upon thrI ] Quite a serldtis cut^^air
--------- • • «?cured at the new brick yards
Will you welcome an old cor-i laaVJlonday afternoon..: Andy they played umonif the nightly tree- , 
reapendent back into the columns Bartley, a youth of aboutlS, had The thuncie;-crashed and the min 
lofthe gocd old Timbs? I have some words With someotoar bo/s upon the tent roof. Siowiy the storn
I ^c^^u^^iy| >ou sre mote than welcome ^.jgh rushed up frombebind and _J logt in sleep; sweat sleer-
Ir.to air p»t.r, «.d w.uU lit. to l.o.i „ knife into the f^etl lad ,h„t „„iv a «.oal,,i,u. know.. Iwo :.
■ itom Crior ...r/ *..k-Edltot ) noar the Isart. In ike ..rly d.wni(li..ily o roddy aim .
Art we not btvlngr beautiful joi,„,3„i, but 11 yeeraoW and «bov« the toriion«ilentlyher«idtiie .p-
; Miss Rebecca Lyttloton return- ^jg pjs^e. Bartley ia consid- That huccaneere of air- the crow 
ied from Morehead, Wednesday., In {, very bad condition. HCw^i c winging there way -U> a •dwtani
where she has been teaching, J^^jg^^^iwavs had an excellent rep- in que«t of a morning
school. Several of the yonnu , „,ati,,n and was never known to
KNOWS
all about Livv Coro- 
plaints. He says there’s 
no reason to be sick— 
arouse the Liver; build 
up your system with 
Ramon’s Liver Pills and
I prcparml
folks are anticipating a surprise. j,gyg been any previous truu-^ wiiU gniti
partyather home on Satu^yibie. We ho)>e to hear of his early Lu,ie. lo the Father of nil thnts gi.mi 
night. ! recovery- T for hlessings that we are all an* to foi
j A Sunday School entertainment ‘ h. L. Snodgrass tareport-i u«
was given at Rock Springs Sim- ^ j,e raj,jtliy l ecovenng. idailur.
day. All had a pleasant time. Lost-A'letter advessed to Miss i Thus, i have spent many, pieasan 
The Sunday School closed until na,.-i„Pauun Olive HilL Find- day«. in harmony with nature; my o.., 
:e. will please'return to t»e Hor--«|»;:;-
' Dr. W. F. Rainey left Tuesday i..„tel aud receive reward. J ,i.j. .„j „,r.. hour I .kd 
^ fo-Lousville. where he is attend- C. L. White hat-been on UeaK-iier man.
ing the medical college. 'the sick list for the past week. KZKEKI.E I'AKSON
-------------- -------------- I Miss Sallie Wurthington left . rvpkTS
. iirinsxrong’sifor Salt Lick. Tuesday, where ^^ith a clear conscience? ^
, : she is attending school. ^ manatreinent of the. pi-o- You can u-ll you ark> in a .ian.:..-
Quite a posed daily papdr called The 01- Vr^"'i,5dX!'con^l^ I'l
folks gathered at the home ol hju ^aiiy RepcTler desire to k-s«, lu.. unless you quickly u.k. 
Mr. Zornes, Sunday night, that the first issue will'Dr. cahitti-ii’* (laxative) Syuiv
watch the New Year in. They . Thi. nru... •urr«->Iol ■ um l.,r »
report a pie^ time^ had, h was the
in music and capping corn. , ^^tg^tion to bttion me publication i„. i.|oRBtil i.ow»4s.ant
Mr. C. G. Harris come home of this paper with the begining ^dneys. Sold by N. M. Hudgins » 
to spend X-mas. Molliewas all of the new year but owing to un- hOc andti.oo. Monoy bad. if it fail.*.' 
■ smiles but not smiling thursday forseen circumstinces the time u:,holiheonTrouehCampnta.i
aaJlfrleftJpr Salt Lick. delayed for.perhaps three gsth 1905. .vu^J
Robert Bassett and his sister, weeks. In the meantime.all per-, ^ Armatrong. Sr., in his 76th year.
^ ■ ■’ ■ oad wit'
Tonic Pellets^a 







Located at Olive Hill, 
on Tygart Creek.
50 acres land, cleared 
25 building lots worth 
$125 each ■
New seven-room dwell­
ing, nicely finished in­
terior..
Large barn.
Good out buildings. 
Electric lights 
Two good weUs 
One cistern.
Three Springs; ,
A Rare Chance for Investors
cal! on or Address A
HjTlI?'™n',.LL°rfT’iLu«*NvtUe. of Portsmouth, spent X- S(,„S who dcaire.to see this pap- 
Mo&Z^,f“^Pv«f.SS^.^,i!muswithW^ .N»:erpubUchcdarCrequcct8dtosub-:«™_l^^^^^^^^^^^^
the best and most approved methods.
I have come to sUy. Office and resi­
dence, Duvall building, first door east 
of the Christian church. Hione No. 48.
wonder that Mabel was all smiles j init their names to the manager ^ tarter and adjacent countioB, widely known and greiilly bclo%tv
B^'n CASSADY
- , AUornay ai Law
\ Olive Hill, Ky.
with that new gold locket. ; Rev. Cyrus Riffle. You can F®> ■ wh6m he wime in contac!
MissMabel Ramey is teaching yoursubiwription after the paper andthosewhowerobestacquaintedwiti 
aselecfMhool at Rock Springs'is started. This paperwill bede- himiovedhimm«t forhis,siorimg.(uai- 
thlB Winter, voted toCarter Co. generaUy and: W
"An"x-L« UM was had at Iron ;oiive Hill paruculariy. Ml bo
' Str/ct AUent/ongiV- 
: en to CoHectlons. <
M. PAYriffER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Practices in all the courts,
Prices Reasonable for High-class 
■ Practice.
will pause to drop
Hill a'nice time was enjoyed |ethted by Miss Ahee Riffle and
-> [published by the Maddix Printing .giypn helped to raise drooping 
, and Publishing Coropany.i y spirits when hope had almost fled. H.
; Miss Mollie Everman entgt^m-, ^J,g char.tinj: Kfl had unbounded faith and confidence ii
*:ed quite anfcnber of young folks|,^hw.jtieveiiiTi* Hymn.. -Ai. okc-iall maaHindand believed and pracUco
j ^ fay ho^ Wedpeaday
! George Gannon and
Zornes started into'school at the'shudow'-had bowtti its u-autifui
tope^villeTuo«tay^withF^-^„kuaU.d,,^ ^ r.t I’Ltr
Artist as teacher. We wish him The night wind sigbod through the u> a still greater
wof aunivetsql b^erbqot
RMidwnee P(i»b> MoU.Off« tVHi. Na.SJ.
H.L. WOODS,




Practice la Sute and 
Federal Ceertt. . .
kii o ui gQ m
success with his school. brunches of the trws, and whispered vkHile the Golden Roils of Sum
»v»riiT-n«l hnmP the wear}’ soul. ; the breezia above hi
Elmer Wamock returned home gathering duak a ihous- and the Snows of. Winu-r wni
a short while ago irom rora- ^hown out - silent witnesses t.,,ver the mound of earth with n mi« •
mouth and is now clerking for the serinon in the solitudea. tie of while, yet the memory of thik
Mr. Lewis. it was spring-time’s first care-KS, and i man will remain with his inai^
c,-,. T mau not hAWploome the wild honey sucktc/fijid durst forth. friends and atlmirers ds long, as lili
For fear I may not he welcome harmonized with ^;th them shall lust,
back after so long an ahsence, l t ghn^bing orbtllus that trailed m Mr. Armstning sened through .tin 
will bring this letter to a close. wildest freedom among the rock- I Civil War asa Ltvutoimnl of Vqlonteei
CLIUIMWI180NP'“I Kentucky
THEVLIVE HILL NORMAL
Will comi^ence at the expiration of the Public School, but any one de­
siring to at end school may enter at any time »nd find suitable classes, 
d th«? sanre Course of Study, an in the Normal.He will' fin
Fur any further information address.
;| L H. BOOTHE, Principal.
J
I ^ M 1 ^
I doubt if my name is really suit- j J,ud left the haunts of man and and did as well his part in tliis vocatioi 
I able for the present, for I expect sought this s« luded retreat. Close to as he afterwani prsu iicci the princi- 
' T h»vo been forgotten long ago. nature’s heart to commune xviOi God. plea of jx uce. His funeral waaiutcn.:- 
The God that tttketh'care of the spar-,td by a largo edheourseof friends
It is delightful to 
know that you wont 
get shaved with a hoc
And do, you know 
where to go to? 
Goto
FORGET-ME-NOT. row; Ihe Uoil that clothes the Lilly with relatives;.all his children 
a sideudor that (^Ionian never dream- except Mrs. Dr. Wilhoit.
Lafe Jacobs’ 
Barber = Shop
West of Florence Hbtel 
PBONS No. U
wen- presei.
.Splen  of St. Grorgi', 
W. A, Frizzell, who spent holi-led of; The God that has taught me the Kftnsufl. hut her son, Dr. Claude Wii- 
days with retativej, in VanceburK ’L..„u»,f .oal an- «.u.
is back at hia place of business in, K.r inu, the «,fi anj totoy tfahti ”.■7'’“ '’
ActoStrinasDruKStura S ' ■ —
Miss Carrie Patton has justcom brink. BftTiyWlilinrMJgVflllll!
' Dieted a new silk crazy quilt and The dowds that had presented such a CtllXl 
it is a beautv ' t»&uiiful evening MikM WUan* m4 BlaMM> BiaU
had merged into a dark mass, and soft-
Hon. W. B. Whitt was in this \y, very softly., a sound was wafted to R)lEYSHONEf"®^l 
city Monday. ™y ears, a sound I delighted to hear. cAJH-rfo? taft.. <■«»•*. Wo neJar/-
our JANUARY
SPECIALS T-
•Everyone needs SHOES this 
kind of weather and we’re mak­
ing them ,oup Specialty for Janj= 
uary! We have received the 
largest shipment of shoes ever 
received in Olive Hill, ani are 





of FOLEY’S HOKIEY ANO TAR
Oh account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY S HONEY AND TAR 
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Xrouble, several manufacturers are advertising 
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably 
■known reputation of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated Honey a^d’ Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you gef
POLEY^S honey and tar you do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the qame and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tab. Do not risk 
your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine. 
Foley’s HonJy and Tar h pm “P .■» three siaes—25?, 50c and Ji,oo.
Praparad Oily hj FOLEY I CO., 82-94-98 OUo Streai, Gbieago, lllinoit.
sou in RECOlHEUatY
THESE Shoes were purchased last Summer before the 
advance in Leather was made, so, consequently, we can 
• sell them less than the manufacturer’s price is now. The 
. reputation of our shoes are world-wide and need no inbp- 
duction lo our numerous patrons. We also carry the
most complete line of both L^ies’ and Gents’ furnishings 
ever placed on a counter for inspection. Everything goes
below cost to make room for our enormous Spring- Stock, 
which is now arriving daily. CALL AND QET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE PURCHASINa




\ DR. M. W- ARMSTRONG, 01.IVE fill-U, KY.rr.
aving decided to sell all- Residence. A 5 Room CotUge.
property In Olive Hill; Cellar, Cistern, all necessary out« 
icept my dwelling, any t,i^|jdings. fine Oarden. Lot 200 x 
ione wanting to purchase ^ BuiUmj
wiK... j ED. HANLOI^
A. J. Stamper. i».,i.8L OLIVBHILL. Kt.
L
SACRIFICE SALE!
Ill (A-der to be prepared to move 
in my New Building, which is 
now being erected I am going 
to make
GREAT REDUCTIONS
On all Goods. I carry a full and complete 
Line of-Percales, Calicos, Silks, Satins, Rib­
bons, Veilings, Chiffons and fompleta Line of
MILLINERY GOODS
Men’s Suits, Shoes, Boots and
RUBBER goods'
Also a complete L^e of Groceries, 
me before buying.
Call on
1 L. B. QUALI^ I
N. G. Buckler, fomerly of Ol­
ive Hill, but now of Boyen City 
Mich, writes the following letter:
’ Dear frienhs;
I t^ethis opportunity 
of again'Witinb to the good old 
TIMES. I teke pleasure in-sending! 
a few items £roifr-4his northern j 
country. We are having a thaw ’ 
which is somthing unsual for this 
time of the year. It takes an al^ 
undance of snow to make busi­
ness good here ip the winter.
We have moved twenty five 
miles to the north-west and a!re 
: now ont of the great snow belt.
Our city is a hustling little city 
of 2.500 inhabitants, situated on 
the shore of Pine Lake, which irf 
the southern arm of Lake Mich­
igan. This lake is 25 miles long 
• and 4 miles wide. Theb;atsout 
1 of Chicago make regular landings 
' at this point. Wm. Sexton, fbr- 
: merly of Carter Co. Ky. but now 
I or Mancilona Mich, was here this 
1 week prospecting. There are on­
ly four Kentucky families here.
Rob’t Bush and family, Wert 
Galley and family N. C. Buckler 
' and family of Carter Co. and Mar- 
; eus Adams of Powell Co. All are 
well but they often sigh for their 
old Kentucky home, and well they 
may for there is no place like old 
; Kentuck with her shady dell and 
sunny slopes. We enjoy hearing 
; from Carter Co and no one can 
tell how welcome the letters are 
I received by the Kentuckians in 
, this Northern clime. When 
I Klondike and his long windy ar­
ticles? Zeke Parson giveus one 
f more from you. Wishing you all 
a prosperous New Year. I willsay 




that all ears ^ deft- 
to the appeals !made by 
East Main Street, 
flight. A street light 
in that end more than 
other part of town. Sev- 
our leading business men 
into the town treasury 
as large amount of tax- 
of those now enjoying 
ifit arid protection of one 
artifical' suns, are forced 
albng. home, at night, aft- 
and toilsome busy days 
irough the mud^, without 
of a light, unless he lets 
ht so shine that he may 
fe^ordable places,' and 
'thereover. It is nothing 
in shameful, even redicu- 
Bt the lighted condition of 
soi^ iperous portion of our fast 
gr<rt ig little city, is in such a 
plij^ that could be so easily rem­
edied md with so little cost to 
le, and would be so highly 
iated by all benefited.any.appi
Store
TOILED HER BEAUTY.
8t Hovrard, of 2W W. 34th St. 
>rk, at one time had her beauty 
with skin trouble. She writes: 
"1 ha Salt RhWm or Erema for years, 
but hi ling would cure it. until I used 
I’a Arica Salve. ” A quick and 
ater for cuts, bums and b 
25c a1 )r. M. W.- Armstrong’% Drug
M. W. ARM.STRONG. PimiioiiNT. 
K. I, UAHVIN.
MA1TIK UVIKOSTONE.
W J niCE. Caoiiikk.
J. W. SHUMATE. Vice "PiUBnoERT.
CLAUDE WILSOX. 
H- K. FULTS. 
A. J. CAUVIK.
THEi*-
OLIVE HILL NATIONAL *BANK.




S''OLiriTs voru banking .bi:sin&Ss.
towns, ami 








u index, looatinf 
populatim and fig- 
s.
_. .. _;d tm.
Mat of Nicaragua and PanamA Ca­









(laxrf re) Syrup P 
the Ic It sign of hi
$2.50
y
Gets both 1 yr.
Olive Hill Times 
Cincinnati Post
Map O emisphere.
I Map of We.stkrn Hemisphere.
Map of Japan, Corea and seat op 
RtiK.so Japanese War.
An Attractive Calendar tor 1905 
and the Fi-ags of all Nations in 
Coi.oRS.
)' tXNsus Reports of 1880. 1890; 1900.
This Atlas is worth 
and you get it for abso­
lutely nothing
*' by Bulisi-riliiBB for the Louisville Even- 
) ' ing PosL
Daily. 1 year . $3.00 •
Daily. 6 months • 2.00
Saturday only. 1 year 1.00
The Big Sandy Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. are doing an im- 
mens business here as well as at 
otherpoints where tBey are inter­
ested- They are . getting orders 
almost daily for telephones.
GREATLY.IN DEMAND.
Yiothing la more in demand than a 
medicine which mi-eta mmtem require-
$2 ! ments for a blood and system cleanser, 
such as Dr. King’s New Life Pilb.
Louisville
, Evening Post
An Independent Newspaper 
at the rate of ’
The TIMES is acknowledged 
to be the best weekly publish­
ed and circulated in Carter; 
regular price $l a year.
The POST is the^best daily 
paper with a circuation reach­
ing this section; 'regular price 
$3 a year.
25c
I have a farm for sale 
located on Buffalo Fork 
of Tygart Creek, 97 A. 
30 A. in cultiv^tidn, 16 
Ai in woodland, balance 
in pasture.
Only
A department for everybody.
BEST Political Articles. 
Best Miscellany.
T ShoiBest rt Stories.
Price bT Mail: 
Dne YearO  
Six Months 
Three Months
By subscribing now you can ^et




50cOne Month . bt 
Sample copy if you wish. 
Mdnss np ‘ ‘ ■
$he ^veaiBg Sos t
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Every one using any a 
linted B
Farm for Sale BlacksHUth
- .Located on Smoky; con­
taining about 100 Acres. I 
-Call and see. I^rlces will 
be reasonable.
•. Call on or address,
. L. L. DUNCA^,
Smoky Valley. Ky.- 62
for any and all kind* of 
hing. Wi^-making and Re-
Specialty.
mount 
of anrkind of Pr Matter, 
LetterHeads. Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Circulars, r>amphlets. Cata- 
logoea, Business Cards, Visit­
ing Cards, etc., no matter how 
- large the job. will find it. to 
their intercst.to call in person 
oc write for samples and prieea. 
It’s moneyno you. Satiafac- 
tion to you fa money to us.
Henry Bear. jfladdix Printing Co.OLIVE HILL. KT.
Fine house, good bam, 
finest orchard in Carter 
county. Part down and 
easy terms on balance.
A.FREE GIFT
FOR ALL





re is the ( ■opperative star? actors in 
the ] mous Comedy Minstrel Co. 
“made such a hit” in there • 
engagement at Grayson, 
a here Sunday after a short •
If y I wish to buy a bargain, all you '
dobgetabottleof Dr. Caidwelb 
epsin, aiid use it at 
eadache, indigestion, 
diuin^, constipation, biliousness, eto- 
willbe the best 10 cents a Week
you ever bought, for it wiH < 
health at a nommal cost.
I _«ives3cou Uw i>riveledge.<rf,a»e use ef
any book belonging to the OUve HiU 
Reaxiing Club. .
We havea^rge Hne of the very best reading matter obtainr
stomaefaand liver troubles. Try them. 
At Dr.' M. W. Armstrong’s Drug
Fann for SALE! Come and see our line and you will surely decide that you are ioffered a big deal vidien you have a whole month reading for 40' 
cents. Call at Times office or addreas Times. Olive Htll, Ky.
Can make Warrantee Deed [
- ■
To introduce my business I will make every person who trades and 
pays me to the'amount of $6.00 cash, one fine cabinet picturq. - the 
bpst that I make-free. I have candy, cigars, and tobac®. Your 
hair cut-in style; or a shave. Will make all sizes in pictures-from a 
stamp size to a 16 X 20. Will furnish all sized frames and cot glass. 
To further introduce my work I have decided to frame the picture in 
a nice frame FREE. Yoiir hair cut in up-to-date style for 2(1 cents. 
Shave for 10 cents. S’TOP! THINK! HK-. a week would entitle you 
to the picture and frame in less than a year.
Your patronage earnestly solicited. Photograph Car Buildings be­
tween G^o^
able and hbv? decided to begin a Readers'Club, to be known’
as the Olive Hill Reading Club an<^ for the ipeag-
‘er sum of only for^ cents g. month you can have the wHole li-. 
br^ aj your own command. Take any book from the libraiy, 
take it home wjth you. read it-ii^ fact the use of the Hbmry is 
as you desire-read to your heart's content, 10 cents a week 
is all th^pilal neoessiary. You can pay each week or by the 
montlirbut always in advance.
H
FARM NO. 2 ^
135 aore tract---- 40 a, woodland M
40 a. iu cultivation. 55 a. pas­
ture. Warrantee deed. Good 
orchard, 6 living springs, 1 well, 
good 7 room dwelling, goodbjfm,
5 ft. vein No, 2 clay opened up, 
good soil, located'on the Head of 
Smoky near Lewis County line. 
Consideration $1,000, half down 
balanM 1 year.
R. T. KENNARD,
K«l BttMf Agoit «:
OLIVE HHA, KY.
IMPORTANT!
It Is IMPORTANT that you haveyourton- 
sorial work done at
11
Kirrs-PERRY
Mte Hattie Perry, daughter 
ofM. W. Perry, of Globe. Ky<.. 
and Mr. Aison Kitts, of Grande, 
Oklahoma, were qnietly married 
Dec. 17, at the home of the bride. 
They left the following day for 
Oklalvitta.
ANDV DAMEMIN’S
The only shop ming antisepOc service and the only place to 
get a first class hair cut. Don’t forget to peiromze the
ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP
in Olive Hill. Give me the first trial and I will do the lest 
Leave orders with me f«ir high grade PAINTING and PAPER
HANGING wWch wUl receive iwompt attention.
A. DAM ERIN, toe^ber
Announcememt Where is the “weatheriprofit” who predicted “no more snows 
The aecoiidslmday in e«^ month is; till next winter?” Better'take 
look at the coal jiUe-prepare.r^ular time fur R. B. N^to preach
^ ■ , 'if m
. u-H trienuiy reunion, were'round dead;
Olive V n III l imes m ^ed m the mommB. The men. who !
hsU reci-nOy arrived from Riiss-^a, were-
' iotLTWr
Hftddiit
Print: Ag ® Pn»H»W«»e Co.
"p^bhed HI E«t M-n S-Ut. tHlw im Ky 
j. L. MAr-DlK. Editor.
j iiuBcqiinlineit with the 
I natlni: tps and blew It
^ ....l.i.'l Ciinil.iv nivhl
«th*po.l<«« at Oil. -Hill. K;.]0»J«r OwAri
rfOonitrC-
or - Tub T«bi o:,
Fria«-.fl«rm.. . vf ...I, Any .ulv
» luul aiuMlivr cvi»
of llliiml- ^ 
out wlien Ihev i 
terlriil Sumlay lsbi- Another fatal i 
ity of the day was ihiit of five-year-oW 
Sadie O'N'elll. who was burned to dratli 
her clothing catrhlti;? Hre from a j 
CliriWmaa tree at her home 'In Ea-<i i
llltcl street.
In accordonce/wlih the navy custom 
oftobservliiR Clirl»ln«a8 day as a holi­
day. all v.T>rh beyond wKat was abi«>- 
Intely utewoiary was- dispensed with 
aliiiiird the baftrl.-hips Ainhnma. Mn.<- 
JuiMinsaitB', Towa and Mnlno nt Ihn 
Itnwhlyn n.T.-y yard, and the cruisers
Boaarmenoy. r.*ia8-ly~r»l.w, r.ywntli.-.a- 
. atnonlV*- tmdnlhW. A«Kub«n..
t>a.. pmilivcly niu»« to p«.l in rfvwiofcjw.
.Will Lu iiMidnl wl-Jn your oDtKnj.Ooii
CUAIlOfc or Auniucaa- whin dwr
achalut* -J aiionai Iho-kliouhi incline 
both Iho oW ocUi'n-ya ond llw iww '*•' 




l-ilioklyn and-.finlvc'ston at Tompkiny 
vltln and aboiu 2.(HUi blue iaoUets and
mirines reci-lved shore leave for the
REEDER
SKetches and News
' 0 F 
Olive Hill and Vicinity
by Our “Specialist”
Th. .i, i rtro their line, within the 1..1 ten
here by hennlor Wh.tt, .n ell «cj ,„d ere mevlnr their pl.n
iintothemagniftcentnew.three-story 
Itisaauil.vocctrtTenceto hear ' brick and concrete building of W,— ' » 1 • U unvn ni*l* WCili V1.V w.rv...^^ V. • • • •
p'.v making inquiry for busineM houses, ^ has ab«
rooms anti residencw, notwilhstundmg t^e same' building,
Ch-i fact that ati army of carpenters. . ^j.,.; Just take a look', at their show.windowjve. . .vw. ..— - . - j v a s i
bricklayer, stano-titasons and • Qh. but they arc pf^Uy! is
...-j-.i.. . ..vr. -avel any rersonabi
I oil cjimnuTilcatlniis to 
' tlt.lVK KTI.I. TlMtTt,
I. yUmSinit.. - OliwHillKy.
The Czar of Rassi^; has beer 
doomed to die b.. some of the re 
volutionary kadeivs. who has 
been hokiinjf secret meetinga fs 
the past two wooks. Ftemit 
Whitte has.becnis;-;ed to rcsig. 
and permit the national donm; 
begin its work. The ‘vole to dc 
cree the death the Czar was ta 
ken after a violent debate, an 
was carried by a large majorit.s •
Amid a dead silence all chie! 
except 10 signed the death war 
■ rant of the monarch, which wa' 
similar in. terijia to tlw deatii se; •. 
tence decreed against VoiiPlehvi
Things will ^le kept going live 
' ly at Frankfoi t for some time t 
come.
The Supremo Court of the U. 
ited States suscaiued the eoun^ 
belosv in the cfise of Ja.s. B Ilov. 
ard vB. the Elite of Kentuciv.v 
tbi  ̂convicted of tbe nuirderc 
Gwemor Goebdl. ■ H(^rd aj 
pealed because one juror is sai. 
to have conversed with a perso. 
not a member of the'j ary. He i 
, under senten.ee to life' imprisuii 
ment. i
POOR MADE HAPPY,
{School is progi-esaing nicely ir 
T^ugh Camp, with Daniel Qual; 
iii futor. .
[Add Sammons and wife werc 
:he guests of W. M. Brickies anc. 
'dmily Christmas. 
iThomas Brown who had been 
/jsitingtn Indiana, for the past 
i’o years,-har. retuimedtohisnr.- 
,i|v'e home on Smith Run.
Imiv?. America- Henderson wa: 
•fery sick for a few days but i^ 
.inch better at present, 
i Eugeng Williams after a shov. 
isit with home folks, returnu' 
i his position in Huntington. 
Jheer up Lenora. he jviU' conwu- 
ain-soon. —<
; Wilt Raytynirn. of Indiana v 
isiting home folks this week.
1 Ethel Owens, wfls a welcome 
•uest «f h jr frie.nds near Enter- 
.rise the pssl week.
Daniel Qualls lo^ down heart­
ed. Wonder \vht>'r:- Arleona is 
Elmer Jordan was seen ne-rouu 
. ,1 Smoky Cii.v Sumkiy. Wher; 
vas L.vda, Elmer?
Andrew Qu'aiis. was visiting hi 
dst giri ijumiay. V\^t‘ did k; 
ring you fur a preset Roxie? 
John Armstrong and idi-s. 
e Logan w-jrc united iu the hoi. 
.'Onds of roaU-imoiiy. May theil 
ives be happy and sucessfuL- 
Lizzie Stamper is visiting witi 
i'rieubs at Huntington this week. 
•Arthur Brickels was calling o, 
lis lady frond Sunday. How ii- 
)out it Qwjrge?
Bruci Koybourn wasa plcasan 





Is one of the great benefits 
of having one of the great- 
est time and money saving 
home or office necessities. .
Over ,20(1.000 Peisniis in N>V 
York City rammk <•{ a 
tiiarci^risiiints Fare. ;
urtiaftM are daily efpp“>y«» •; wqrth, whiio
Great Scott! How are we growing] to see them. And when-U
;.0D0 inliabitontB and daily inen-aaing ) ji^bts are, burning, look at thei 
jt a'rapid raw? 'The good, grand, t We afe proud of them, becaus-
nonest old resldentH, living out in the • jj^ey *re in Olive Hill, 
coamrj-. »r. .u.pri.Bl every U.«y ,
eome te town, ‘toji»' SJE With .11 her t.elt. wo ioi-e her .till.“rriw. s Ser“ "-»«> ^ «<
ruw”la::i tte -™-swr,a ana si.i correct ho^tory p:ist and pit.
hhe near future. • «nt.*would be entillod to more laurc.
Tbc Mud<li^ Printing and PuVUhing; iheVictor. after 1.
romp.ir.y will «.«u occupy enlai-geo.^^^^
.laartera. and ihis Is e necos-nty on ac ^
‘OU.II of the growth or the business. • ^ ' ,u .
>w very born »d relwl' We hon’t know why wwto™the pier
were wi' ho.t™;-nr.fl,-o. e.herience. «■ much, e.eepi ,L hr Pti-.m.,.,
...hted by ene oiher .vvtoW own. who Pnnelple Which K,„.rn, the ..nt.mer r=r-s
"rtorinE ihe nnwopoper Held/, i jpent-.ll of hi. biyhood day. on on o 
the whole uid »>;..where »..nB *e h.ll, wn.,
Ihios it . big ,oec«.-;...d their Vlic ”wli w"« cever ,o,.hedi where , 
.Ob work i. »,n eihing be.utifol, ,„d iccfcl •> ‘""E-
ein.i i. .eldom produoed ootoido the i to de.th in w.nteri wn.ro hr, fondw 
And tbev don’t drir.k or hopes were born, only to die an ign
„„ine„ a,., dnd bu.intw. wd»cily. or.te preppw.U.n. he went l,.h,.B,bht
A Telephone
'ihe co3t is a small item compared 
with the convenience. It costs^ you
For Residences,'3’ cts. a Day 
Bu,siness Hduses, 5 cts. a Day
DON’T DELAY!
y But; Jiend your order for a te!ephooe at 
^ once to •
I
CLAUDE WILSON, Mgr.
®ig S’au&ii Srlrpiiitnr Sc Splr3^Ii <!Id.
n OLIVE HILL. KY. ^
/?=“
SOUTHEBN RAILEOAD
VTBtierft one* a sweet little sissy'was llu
No, It will not be . folloiw olSor., tagSd*'.. , ! eul nun out, snu nis 8iai«r luugm
M p i hitn and called him a pretty calf.support it and «
Cynw 'RitRe. pasU>r of ttiv ;.{hen the rrsM-s lost all their frapranct
hurch, is the orfcinator be; . . . -j
-.iilor and |.ropriev,.r. ile ‘I"-'® ■^r. 
iiak. failure.sinhiAiiiKleiuk.nga. Hel ....... .v-., «




Nl’ Uins ,VM1 Till-; WKST
<->iu<iilid. polish- ; But nevei-theless-whcii that same bo;
POBLIC *!0 PRIVATE
Nearly Klve Thonsnnd l-iiiiiiH*-*»iiveii 
. Clu-lstiiins Ifitiini- Hii-k'is by 
till' Sulvuiioii Ar|uy,
Thousands of Newsboys Feasted at thq 
Expense'or Randolph G
r at the Newsboys Club House 
and Lodtilng HotseJ •
Sin MIIes:To Be Rsllevid.
Wacti lo.^iion. I>ec.- :*C.—iji-rrctar j
Tafi iiaH ci.TiHril (hr Mj-pli Tidon
i-i-i. Con. -SvTsot! 'a Mill's, fnin 
;iaii:‘ army- r-«urfci. fm -eiief fio 
uiiii.r; tiul; wiili Use oiaanlzrd miUii 
of :.iJti.-a<'’iii>.C'lls.
..brilliant i
■ The Robbers Got *500,
■ leoulsvillp.. Kj-.. J.aii. 1.—Tor- groevT. 
-on- i)f William Ising. >'U’.vil utvl 
.:rco.!.; tvuB eni‘''reil by export iwri- 
iiN, '.TK losii r- rittetii tnkpe. ih,- ssf 
rjer.eil '.Uid In currency ami col:
■ ,t.. :.u,v wit!..
New York, UfC. Cii.—Ciirlidmas 
In New York wa« iiiurl;.il-btf i!ic 
toiiiary hiisnension of busiiicsk iind ihj^
nsual family rounlmi 
. oii-pourinB qf publfc uiid prlvatp oliari
.took of the bountiful (
Innis. In mlBsloDs ami ojhet -.........
lent liisliiiilions aitiiimricd lij privat;
'■charity aflrt^ii ihe anniin! iiug-ibirtic 
of ilinnors by the Suivai'.oiT dnuy and
the Vohitiecys of AiiKilra.
At the Grand.Cemni paliict the djs- 
lrli)Dtlon-of Chrlstiuus iliuuc-r baskets 
by the Salvation iiriny UegHn eiirly In 
the morning-and. coiitlnii»d tiniH the 
needs of nrnrl.v B.iiifi^amllli-.-i bad'benu 
te'leved. In- addition to Ihte bundles 
ot ckithSng for children and adulw 
were illstribnied.
At Ihe Boiv«^ mission iiutre than 
S.ofW human, ilorelicis were fod and tl* 
many more were entertained 
city lodifing house, five thousand 
aowshu^F- feavicd at the expense of 
Randolph GtiRRcnhcImer. at the News- 
Ixvys club honse In East Fourth igreet, 
and thu nsual.dinner for Iheditlle W- 
lowx was Hcrvud nt the Nowstioys ;lodg 
ing house.
(Vingreatnan Tlaiolhy D. Sullivan 
I Ohrlsimas. cheer and pres-
Slrect Rsllwsy Strike Ends.
I'r tuuh. Ity,. .laii. 2.—Tin- uir ke of 
he nIioc railway vwploycs. aAcr Le 
.iKUii for ’hree tnoothv. was 4i-elur.''ii 
irfiiy llic tleneral l.atmi- union. -None 
if thciatriKvrs will be taken back.'th-.- 
t f-cing c-!a‘v.ie.-l u'k a cuuiplcu; vic­
tor the company. • •
i-iie! lies' lolacc. In Afacedonih 
iiic.li is mr;i':l for ihs ;tn>wi;'s of iht 
top. is in ami ariyrnd UranuL
I.ontsvmc. Kj-:, r;pc. as.—The err 
;aKcmini is rin,;oi-.nc>-d of Miss Ml?- 
ton Criiiits. of Ftoicn island. fC. Y. 
o tloB. Swar-cr ..’itiley. Mr Shcrlay 
cfin-rrcsMT'-.an froui Iho Loiiixvll!*' 
■llBlrlrt.
Vale’s Team's First Defeat 
Birralughnin. Ala.. Jati. 2 The YaV 
n>kor bait team met 
ni'c ror.ilng south here at the hunds 
' th'- nirmingham .Mhleiic club, th? 
,orc i.emt to IK T.vep-y.,. 
juis -.veiL- rctoidt-a .vKainsi V.ile
.< u liighi.
ri. cliristia:. gonlUman. _ ,
'• htah,tf....it,ievei*h>* C07.J- parlor, hw stylish daughi. i
ito.„,m.ih.»gbii ,.11 withiptoj-,
r.-,..r,r.hj I,,n,l.h.J hog.
Ih™. h. hw. b«.h i '•'™ *!'■“
Mng<hh,g.,„«bto thing.. . ,a„otohomw,.n.d..n.,,r,wny.
... ... r _ I bsM-ttol quite Kurw- ihut ihia simil'.
tlwy L miS-li,® nikl rep.Ir-' «lW!.-tl..t n*- >hn -;•»=. h'W i‘ •™™ " 
,,g ,hn hnd hmld,,,-;. It w.ll , »-= ;ta‘ i"' '
<»fi present an uttractri-c appearance. ,
it. Sometimes I have tbaught I wouk
tL Big l.ard, Toto.i-.,i,hto,.l *1"^ ‘‘™'' ““ d»l Ui.-n ;
k \r ■ n'd .: Hie •nnnnee- ‘‘"O'Y'f I shouki do so. I would coin.
■,™t S' liLi: Wita,. is .»»hi,,g L i 7k twiP. i'' "““''l- E™r,b.dy eta
cnaive i)iiprovemi-nl* and constant ad- .. '■
.rtions. 'I’he;. imve added eighty more; ' i ' syKCiALlST
i A Ms Dnily .Is l’..lli.ws: I.envv lA'xiiiai'.H tl:lo A. 'M. Limisvillc d:'
g\rinvc-Si Liiiiii. r. M. r.-iiT\iiig Vcslit.uU-.l t’-uu-lu-s r:i!-- 
tOl«-r\Ilium l‘:irl..r«’:i:--:^.Meats ;» la cam'- ihi-.nigl* wUli..ui.cl.airv..'
L’mv.' L’-’Ji'gt'Ui •'iidi. r. .M.. I/iulsviile H>:1* 1’ >1-
.\ri-iv St. L'xns fa -ying fiw nx'lii.iag chair
tiiairSk'i'ifi- w'tiiim; cliaun'.
Kfs:-m'J<lcc|.iiig Uar I’.erUi- at
nyuul Pnll-
111 K, Mailt St., t/cci 
■ .rUm...ilK'1-.i., ‘
•_’at Fotmli .Vvi'., L'U'"’'"*';
MINATURE OF HIS EXECUTION- broomsi'ch anotnor boy. expioaca »________ tirccrackrr ovt.-r the •.l'•.ich hole, sottlug
h N^i 3,0. htochto. .-d. B. , c«. :
ibim Instantly. Ella Bar.-v t. a necra 
Ui’lod by r. siraV- ’lacd Man.




«m the revolver of n ne:,rOh'Who s.;t8 cole-
-lie 1.:.'-. b-iWFsac prana ever-, etn- the day '
;,liy;>d to guiacr ta p few ahocklca la --------------- --
fnat eng n.«;isl bjr Mliliais Vs:r Kal-- FOR A GIRL.
si-n. who la iiiider MUteace to b.’ bans- / ---------- / •
ed January I'l for the murder of Fanny'Rfotheri Fought in the Church and: 
Pornr. Van Dr.lFc* Ua-s for warka . , . wou.ided.Each’Otter.
been laborin wi:h hlr. p:»?h« knife. ------
eharlng pircra of wood into a a -cftol'i. ’• Owlngaville. Ky./D'C. 2fi.—At Incller 
Two wosi;* n -o he ■•p^plcio! hii task ,jrieidii. in Cinrke cauaty. a tragedy wai 
and then It oir-.-.rrefl to lrl:u that he ^nflert a: the co'Jntry ch'-rcb In whlc‘' 
had fcllid to tiaW n trap door. He ' * young man fatally thot hU brother 
reairdlcd the d:ret.'er.d. to complou Jn'a qiic-rcl o-.er a young woman. The 
4be iob. made a I'.rmmy Bptre. attach mtW went to chureh with the Uroihtr 
cd It to the b nr.i bv a rape and ar- of the man who dalm'-d her atienilo:. 
ranged ;t so that the trap vould opea ^Md the lattar foliowel. On cnH-ri! 
nvsl di-rcjrtonly when a nic1''e v.-b* dropped In a ; fnw the couple and cpepcd fire m;
slot. /Over the miniature scaffold Van ^ the ^rl. He relssed her but wounu-^' 
DaJarn bar ' liced a rlgn triilch reads: i brother. The shooting atsr.rpet!e 
“Drop a^nicuL In Ibe slot ard see how the congregation. The wounded 
It lo'jhs r.'- a n.n- w* be han';?d." The 
murdvrer ihtnks Ws handiwork a great 
Joke r.nd t eerie m eritiy the fact that 
nearly .all tiv '.leliorB to fiic jail put 
In n-rWcF ‘just to ew the trap 
apruag.'? _________
enta tif pipes and utbiirco lr> nearly; 
R.uoo meh.al bis qifurtvrB lo«ihe bow­
ery. • *
Dinner For-the Insane.
At the Manhatiaii Stare ht*nltal.'<m 
Ward’s Island, mpf* than A.DgO- Ipsane 
persDiis partook of n OliriattnAe dinner 
and In the evening participated In the 
' aninual dlwtrlbiitlon of presents follow-^ 
ed by the customary ball In lUe amuse- 
Dieiii ball.
A tragic interruption of U» Chriai- 
it3« fesrlvlttaa oor.arred at the boirfc 
of Mrs. Paul Raymond when her step- 
brother. John Mueeow. and hie friend. 
Csaoum. who had been lavltad to loin
St. I-onis, dec. 26.—While cctlng the 
role of Santa. Claus In ;hc .Mc-iUua.fit 
church, in irppci , Alum, H. (Clav 
While’s cr«*;miic caught Are YThe 
isieti and clRMrcij ran paalc-iurtck- 
from ihe church, while ihe-'phslor,
CHRISTMAS lAl LOUISVILLE
left and rctnrnlnr: with a «pin h s 
brother. Twrn;y-F-rtw shot were taken
2from the latter a boily^_____ ,
With a Bullet In Her Heart 
Louisville. Ky., Dec. 26.—Thcran 
Houaman. -ihe 8-yraroid dauebter 
.^acob Hoiikn-an. was accldc.nially shot 
through Ihl- teirt with,a flobert rifle 
heW by Geoige Doll, the 12-year-oldThe^ Were ThWe Fatalities and P
Number of Wr.or AccldonU. .....................
------  1 Ytmng Doll was returning from hun'
Dec. 2&,—Tbrra fa-' jog, sad Viboji opposite the Housmaa
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM
tiiaddix Lumber Co
Their Hqme Drf.troyed.
l^iiisviUe. Ky.. - -- — .................
Hell and g.-voral others taUilw. and’an Musttal nurher of ml-^ ^onre be acrldratally dUcharged hi-
»ani to the rescue of White. Buga nor aceWenta TesuUed fsom Loiria-. ^fle. Tbe b’-llei eAlersi the heart o. 
were wramred Around h.m. and. with vlHe’s noisy ce'ebraikm of Chrlsliraa.,j ntt1e girl, who rail around i.hv 
rhe raceX'on of severa burns on his Theresa HournhSt-. an elgM-yrar^ ^ f,,,inr. dead Just aa she reached j
Both Wert Badly Burned. among a Stnnbri- of blanlm wbick
SL Louis. Mo.. Dec. 26 —Miss Ella ,j,p p„ii p„y, tf^be' hbor. Was Bring 
Tbompron. while Impersonating Sants ^ pigp George'Irving Harper, a 
Claus in her home, was frightfully 14 y^ars old. mef death hi r.a uan 
burned aloui her fare and shoulders cranner. WMIf^’Harpar was tamidi 
Her father George Thomiison, attempt- » rtarw tn a amall cannon wltB 
ed Co eatlDgnlah the fl,re, anti hlf bands 
wam tHiVned. The girl nay dial }
OLIVE HILL, KY.
Ha has the Largest Stock 
make the Promptest Deliveries 
He has the Best Prices
is Prepared to Furnish the
for Frame Buildings from tni Ground MP 
He Solicits your Inquiries
Phone
i d  
IS ( = ' Olivo Hill, Ky
J«e*1«)rt. Ky . Dra. 26r-A bouse 1
1 Rprau and occuph 
a. a oonductor on the Sottth Rt-l’e- 
» line <d the 8. C. A C. street rail-; 
. was burned and pracUoally all /
Mo inaoraaa i {^jeysbto^
X ±
Corey Aforrna/;'
Opens January 1^. 190fi, with two de- | work—it^nwwnj' d^oppin"'^ I y
’’^Janyf io. ■ 1906
partments, viz; 1st. A teacher's grade, ' that iDi<:rl< res
devoted exclusively for the preparation -------------------- . ■_______ \
of teachers Who expect to take the ex-‘ ioterestii-.g Items of Drss\ 
amination. ’ ’ New oflXns iu chc-cittU aii^,
2ntl. A primary department which 
will be under the charge of anassinUnt ‘'reen la n:o»t sDorms m the 
teacher, who will also be one of the ‘"r*-- \
Board oJEaa„in.„ in 1«: lS,*S«r-\ .
fi>p|iei-l r-il uii.l oruii uryvvn iV. 
Hi.-.t fnvnhic.' ID lirocciciot.a;. , \ i
HiBh n-muio in J.ii-Ji'ioii. t
CARTEE bROS. & CO’S
and let him get accpuiimeii with your 
educational ability.
Tuition, leathSr.:^.......... K 00 per ,no.
Primary pupils , ........ 1 501 ! pi'nrinB ob the newwt kowiik“ • ■ j .Vincli.nale iriak in *oru for evenlns'
,iiu« u •
IjATEST. . . ; ■
The Greatest Bargains ever offered in Olive'Hill
MENli CU3TH1NG
Good board in private families for ' wtili uale blue a close Necomi.
. i. V'-lvet jholu'n nrsl piftce in liixuriiiiiK ^|S 00 per montii.
For furlher information cal! 
address.
THESE ARE THE LOWf
« an« ihrii-iiiiarlLT cwls.
,Hlyh. VTi-le sboi.Ulors are preMcril..-
J. A PORTER,
Principal.
' McGLONK. KY. 5!
N’oKiiiiK ^fvalB ebiffou of a soft peacb |/
T PRICES EVER QUOTED BEFORE.
re'ndw »niT;>]oyi’rl to effi?ct a complete cleanng of
f the yootis is not even considered., |t is simply 
----- — inducement.-*.
■color.
Brown ivalcncionncB lace is 
, Ihi’JiUeai anil' nuiBt exclusive trun- 
Riing Duilbns.
ALWAYS STOP
-----Where You nrc offerod the
-• Thair Various Locations 
tliiiiae is Id tlie g^irUoa 
CiilliiJB pretty lloirers 
•o la i
The most sti-inifpst measur^ 
all our winter clothing. The c.*^ 
what they will bring at once. Hi
Men’s Nobby $12.00 a# $14.00 Suit s Marked Down To $7.50. 
$8.00 and $10.00 Su^s Alarked Down To $5^00 and $6.00.
■$S.00 ;’ -d $6.00_Sui 9 Marked Down To $3.ca and $4.00.
w $7.50. Boys’ $5.00 OvercO|ats $3.50. ^l^i\ Men’s $10.00 Overcoats r
Grace u the haiouiocl: WE CARRY j I FULL LINE OF SHOES
Best Service
That moans you will siop ct liio
FIore^ceHotd
id liasbewnUnder new management an
thoroughly renovated.
Table the best the market afTord'*.
ivii.T^ it's nice and cool;
• (KoK- IR nnlier jaded
iFnmi rlic Krtiut of school.)
Noll is lu tPo parlor 
Jiis> to snuicii a nup;
Eva s on the front porch ' 
Pliriliis wiili a chilli.
. FuDiiiu a to life orchard 
May Is 111 the grove;
A.NI)
Mother's In the-kliclien 
With a rcd-lioi riovo.
i ■ —Piitslhirg Boat
Our leading brands are 1 
Vor women. I'hey fit wti 
\ou will wear no others
; Walk-Over, for m^en, and Drew-Selby, 
, look well, wear well: wear them once and
\ Salaa.
_ . . . , L • , Wash and drain,Uie letiuce leaves
Best accommodations for the :r.ivob tOsa ti;jht(y-, so us to remove ever- 
drop'of water, 
oil. a few drops
4ur rubber
Carry A Ful
.\^rn in town nmkeour store
3|EP’T IS COMPLETE 







lime. ludsiiiK the 
ivt'OBi with a s|io<m and fork 
eacli B-.ld!llini. When each leaf 
eUsivn.s v.j[Ui. oil (there shouK^e no 
.•il in' the Uiuoin of the bowD^boke 
over them a few dfopa of vlm-Kar, 
then dust with salt and freshly 
ground pepper,
■ Off very V
■ &
Is to Uciile n
An’ to do ttEalf way.
Is KOI a new busiu.sa;
Mv tan-a.I resign,:
;«■
As Spring Approache f
Potatoas, Turnips, on= | 
ions, Bsans and every,.4




for Hull Isix nf e .cvlleiil Hume Made Cnndy
I's J-:„t doin' nolllii' '
■ An' doin' h h»e.
—WafhlBKt'in Star.
HE JVIAKES
and you will please your lady love with thai . better thud with i 
thing eiae for she known it is ' ;
I'S-Sifr l'^|i-FURN[TUi?E-cheaper 
f than you can buy ejse= 
I 'where. Give us a call
at the = =' -
Peoples C3-0;;:iSiK Sbn Bjillaj;.
(i'-I ihetv V ffet - Ulpi'ila.
Ttnilk line—u le*' /aids of-rope..
The c..p do. V .1 
w.i.rts u cr.iiu. .... 1 worn b:- ■ /ic p.k.rol .....i^oD.
To the Public:
At the •
beginning of the Mev 
Year The Olive Hill i 
Mational Bank presehte 
itself to you as a- 
sound and conservative 
insti'tu'^ion solicits 
your oohtinued oonfi- ’ 
dence and business.
With Jno* Shumate as 
President, W* D. Will- 
^yiams. Vice President, 
^;E.D« Gray Cashier, o 
■R. L. Garvin, W. i. 
’Williams, Mrs.. La , 
IjLivlpgstone, Claude 
jWilson, £. D* Gray, W* 
|j. Rioe, R, D. V 
^wood, and Jnb. W» bhu» 
jraate as Directors .the ■
I bank feels sure that 
’it is in ’
I officers who cu'o scLc 
and successful busi-' 
ness men solicits your 
I business with these 
men’s jability and rep­
utation as a surety 
that it will be atten- 
jded to in a careful 
and besiness like man- 
^^iner. '
In the past many ma­
licious and untrue re­
ports as to this- Sanks 
solidity have been 
circulated but the • 
fact that no man has 
^lever failed to get all 
A that was coming to 
©him from us and that 
.ft we have continued 
W strong and prosperous 
^|in business, has con"
A vinoed all-who stop to 
think, that your ao“ 
ft count will be handled 
® safely and satisfact-- 
« orilj^. Asstiring you we 
A are able and glad to 
® offer you every'bank- 
ft ing facility which 
w your balance and re- 
sponsibllity warrant
!.*i-c a bluff you don't
GOOD lii.n'i Ji'b-golllr, l.l «.l; 11’
-knd is iil.vuyK KuiiKrivri w!U) his
19 are
• Yours t-u 
OLIVE HILL iU. -
by E. D. G •
■ For Sale I
CANDY
- " : *
Also hot and (xild soft drinks in season. An cixcelicnt 
and tobaveoes. Don’t forget to stop at * WAKING'S
..sul.'nlii sorrow hi dritik ii 
1 iis.uk u »‘V I
withl* ona-half mile of f. &. O. depot. 
■ WiH Mil all or a part very roasonabi/. 
t'f>r further patticul. rs cull i>n or <i.l- 
dr»s, . 1
Care cf Drinking Fountains.
DrIiikiiiK ciiimuiiiu. i.^pnre rinse ai- 
teniiuii. dnmil cun k.■,■.;< .<lrmk fre­
quently and oftentlru-s wit! thelf 
Lying beaks lt«u!eil w.lth fiesl. vi*hicft Tearful relative— .
lo a gr.aiw or l.‘i,s .ixum.
-water s iuiUy. As }i is necessary 
Keep UiMu fountains in a ,oh ra.,;, , 
w;um ;cni-i.spUerc. iiicy soon :x-:-oui.r j
is lef: ®P ““ •‘“P® <Jo«orr'
ill tt-G Abaent-mtnded Doctor-^"Oh. no; 
•;nr.v p. ®*" oaatly collect the amount of m.’
bill from the eataie.
Uiiiicl .-inil emit i
Jliv when tb.y ar. 
' g:. ipCuO Blow wh. n
.hsaKrevabio o
JAMES W. BRAMMEf^,"
OUVE HILL, KY. North -^ole Expeaillon. flic noi-tb pole cooimiRsion has .of-
everybody satisfied -
^ ALL My Patrons Are PERFECTLY SATISFIED* 
ASK XHEM ^
^ Teeth Without Piles'
Y A SPECIALTY
ferldge and Crown Work, 
Gold Fillings. i
j chcrrleayou nan rca.-Ii 
■und b>:iR>fe ciimtuig lu-'
bo Blip oDB lniaana peel
Plates made Of Rubber. Alluml-l
• -,'I. num. Continuous Oum. CellulJkl, 1
• , j and Quid, from the lowest possi-i
' ' ' ble price to the most costly.
NitrOp* Oxld Gas wit* Oxygen given for ertractiop; 
less and s^e. 1 examine your teeth FREE.
f-—"Yo’JPK Iran, do you Icnow 
1-.'V Creel. Is?"
F No. Hr; iiu( 1 gurrs li must be 




BopiKTOIl mill In Uidd.tbrd asked his 
ovunsecr the other day If he coull 
stay out for a few days. Doing shor; 
J : uf help, the overKijer aak.-u him If It 
Price ! »'a® anyihiag very partic.ilur that ir 
.'Cc li St.’M f I wftiiied to stay ou^ for. aqd he re 
•Vee Tml. » i giied? -yaaslr. I’m gjoio' ta eit mar.
XI ' T(l tek to be there, that’s all.'
abaoluijly pain-
IJ. L. McCLUNG, D. DvS.
Phone No. i36 , Office ap stairs in Whitt Baiiding.
I Mrs S. L. Porter received a. 
Mias Maude (fervin has accept- j ter from Bucannan Ky. that Ml 
ed a position id the post office ■ Virginia is dangerously ili.
Charlie Runyoh and Henry Me! Schools *fe begii^ing to 
Donnel are working on the new; over the county an§ we su 
Olive Hill Metrasltale Buildmg. j that teachers will ^1 rathi 
jiiber^rafter the hl^-year
lor__‘-IJo TOO think liiat Ihu
Pfl mau's mot: faLlK.ti irioad? 
k>r—"Nut the horse that I but FOR SALE
While charieg a moii^e the other 
day Mme._ Delateur, of Paris, broke 
Lliiouuh ih:: no(ir of her i.iiiiii an 
fomiil In the hole a brass box cot;-' 




i 2 fine cooking stoves.
ffTcefully emile whn., I
a csrp3i In church, b.ii | A good cooking Outfit.
I A bank oote will not purchase self- 
i respect; obedience • to cooKlenoe 
wUL •
, s C2r ;
I uiigll to eee him doing lau aani- |( 8 ft. extMsion table. 
I good safe. '
I . since the oiactment of game laws id
'most Btates blrds of a feather dq^ I
WAY OP THE WAITBa.
First VIIIager-^-How is your son 
getting slohg since be went to the 
cltyr i
Second yillsger—“Pina He writes 
that be U carrying everything be-
Bock U)geihti^-on women’s hats. /
■Docitir—"Does your - appetite 
love?" AH for what you could; husbands Were
f Patient—*T am paying g::5 a wet-h fox I considered something of a nereaslty;
aril at this health reaeit.” I buy one«^ird Of them now they are merely a eonvenlenca
New Railroad man--"l am almost ACW. 
bruku; when does the ghost walk?"
. Old Railroad Man—'It doesn't walk; 
i Jt rW— lo the nav c4r."
Ait good as new. ItiiCBu- Th’ pa-papira had a shtofv
For pBltlnrlarS call on yesurdah ihm ra been killed be A
.. ^ • i pr-r niHChcMir blast,or addreS^A. 1 Hogair-An’ ye waaa t?




IJoyee—"Wbon.was tbe turning point 
! of your lifer
- Joyce—"When I had to fumisb the 
motive power for the grindstone down 
on the form."
PROOF! POSITIVE.
Stdna—"Why are you .so posiOvia 
fhat It is n love match <m her part?' .
Maudo—"Because she didn't even 
try to And out what fee engagement
SAVAGE BACHELOE 
"Tbla paper says,” remarked the 
callow youth .“that the bride waa sup­
ported to the altar by her father.
"Yes." growled the savage bach­
elor. "and I’m offering odds of 50 to I 
that he'll baVe to keep on supporting 
her."
SUCH DEAR FRtENDB. TOO. 
Mayme—"Here are some proofs I 
Just received from the photographer. 
Which Is the best?"
Edyth—"Do you mean whfch U the 
best plctqre of which looks the most 
like you?"
Pim Villager—“So! Whaf resUor- 
ant is he oarn’Iag things inr
STRENUOUS HINT.
- She—"I don't like yoor Brst wine. 
Mr. Slowboy. Cornelius is to long 
drawn ouL"
He—"Well, suppose you call me 
Nell for short Several of my friends 
do."







H O W ? /
BY BUYING OUR GOODS
IF you w sh to convince yourself that we can saveiyou money, come get our prices on our im= 
mense line of latest up=to-date FURNITURE. !
Your Credit Is- tood wWUs
# So there is absolutely no reason why you should no and Blankets is the most complete ever. Don’t fa I 
Low Price of 98 cents per pair. This is a BARGAIN
Not To Be
make your purJiase from us. Our line of Quilts 
i to see our Pill^'S which go at the extremely
m
Overloofed
Oijijl^able, Chairs, Stools, Reed and Wood Rockers, Iron and Wood Bed St( ids. Easels-and Matt/csses are,an assortment you should not fail to see. 
Our stotk of high grad Clocks of all descriptione anctmakes are going at f 1 unusually low pri^. We are closing out;out elegant line of Queens- 
ware and Chinaware at a price really BELOW FACTORY COST in order t
W: H. SCOTT
make room for oii/new Spring line which' is daily arriving.
a COMPANY.
A Subtl*^FIaUe.-er
A Scotch • illviae^ whv uus u |i;t. Ue- 
lor. 8Qtf_ wbufc manse was Id t.Jfe 
del oa led
s cunblaaU}’ abilu>cD by the 
,ract that (be «uud Oamc always (fU 
fu!i', asleep as suua as he eniercii (he 
piitplt. whereas «be kepi wiile awake 
whenever » airaoRer was the prea-. aer.- 
One .daj- be Kiimuioiletl hl.s i-.mrase
I'crtiiuicra to. muuiu, lu. 
Api.U'lais lu UeeVillO, luti. 
liiiuKe.s l« UepcMUt. N. t. 
buuui meu lu lud.
Vu(IU4 lUUtUS to Xtut-bS, vb.
Loubicra t
LLADINGHAM
- the stlekliig puloi nnd ta'ckled th‘' old 
lady ou the sltbjecl- "Jaiiei.' .said ht.
"ye kea-wlicn..| pleach yours alD.ost 
always last aaleep lielore i Ve well , 
glyon oiu my text; but wlteu any of i 
these young luea from St. Andrew's ■ 
pfCJi-h for inc. I sec!you uever sleep,' 
a wink. Now. thafs what'I call no j 
usiitE hie iu> you should do." 1
.-Uooi. sir,- was tbe leply. ’’Is that 
a’7 I'll soon ihll ytj. the reawm of Iliac 
When you preiK-h.j we a’ ken the word 
of God Is sate in'youf bands; but 
when ibae ydunx 'blrkle's lak’ li-itf 
hand—me ccrtle! but it ink's ut a' to 
look alief ihe<n,e-Oladgow' Evening.
• Times.
Shoe Hcti. N. d;
Old maids lu ,<iuu<]uiiy. u- 
‘ihtuss.^hlsi8 to Myaui;, Conn, 
iopeie ,o orauuy ioiauiuu. «<•. 
Physicians to OoUoriown, Ua. 
I'uxxie ueods to luodieviiie. uu.' 
ilruuiDicia lu aiuuern .(uwu. Va.
pronioi.iumiiis vo iuyiowu. Cal.
The gum urigjue lo Ciiew,uu, ItA. 
Newly married coupies lo Xiliss, 
Mich.
pilsonert to Uberty in Any Sum.
: C. D. Marikisdoingbusinessat 
' I the same old stand.
n under the wheels of a pais- 
f train aud thus leave the i n- 
on that a train had killed ine;
After
Where the Bullet Straek.
Spenkms ,.1 oi' lM
in the progicss of- a murder irtul 
near Kuusas c..y uc wis.ua to i.\..n
Luxurise I Rural Life'.
The' rural tu«u is hull becoming a 
city in iis general accommoduUom^
manners and style, and ll U lh>{ Waua 
aiiiig Uie )aU‘si ideiof uissciiilu
eoDvenleuces among surruunClDg 
farms. Through inveaimcEiu and lni|- 
provcnieuts luu cnuiitry la gutUnk 
nearer lo ibv ciiy. nearer" to iho my, 
rlad advauiagcK ol conifon which hu 
man lugcnuliy Is devising. The |ir.^j- 
eni is an era of luxury. Every sub­
urban home baa the mvcritUure of a 
palace in a former period; lu (acL 
It otfera, with tbe common excepUoo 
of sir.e and yard ares, mc.e aud better 
•facillilea for easy living. Every 
country home is eompurailvcly as well 
;fuml8bed. Almost all the. comfort 
which is found In the city buiui.' ca;
' be itiiuailcd and enjoyed in the moat 
isolated farmhouses lying In an out- 
oi-tbc-way iocuniy.—b.. LmuIb Hepub- 
llc. •
••Right hero m this town,': replied 
tbe wiiucs.s. , •
“Tes. I know; but where did the bul­
let hit blm'r .
vNi-ar Sixth and Wyoming sin ,?ts." 
"You don’t UDiic-raianil me. Wuere 
did the inillei enter?"
“It came In the window.”
[vlile, last week wherd be will at- 
' tend medical college.
Samuel C Johnson is finishing 
jout the Mow Salem .<»chool.
; Is?tac Mabry was in Olive rfilf 
^ last Monday. • •
i. R. H. McDanniel ha-s gone ta 
Powell Co to spend the winter, 
i Isaac and Charlie Maltry, re- 
tuined from Portsmouth Ohio,
. last Friday where they have bera 
visiting for a few days.
The Beer Town .school will close 
next Friday,
Mr. Tackett, the indian doctor, 
is niakin'fif professional calls on^his 
patients at Little Fork.
Lucy Foucli, pf Elliotville is vis­
iting fi’ends here.
Lane Lamlwrt will soon start
present empio.ved «ith,the Rig[
S^dy Telegraph anl feleplioue 
Company. . ■.
The School Trusteeiaiave elet t- 
ed that Prof. I. K. Bothe shidljOUVE
be Principal of Olive fill Schoel 
again this-year.
“But in what part of ihe body Wibconein where he will
u lodger-
"U-mever hit his body."
•‘Well, 11 ciTtiunly till him soiho- 
wl«nr®—be-ls dead."
/"HU hire In the head." said tbe wit- 
ness.—New Y'ork 'TlmeH.
' make his future home.
The K. 0. E. had a fine tiirie' 
here last Saturday night.
I M:ssRobec(aiLcmaster8iswear- 
i ing a face of .sadness on accouQt 
I the de parture of R. H. McDaniel. 
The Stark Normal School will
Bulled Hamnura for .Plburlay.
...... .vy" au-




"I have been bearing of the hnrv 
bee until I am tlreduf'lt,” says Drake
watsen. "A bee workc during iuo ©pen January 22nd.
^ a. nice ha. pu«w
kabtu. (5o iiiui a - Tincyird and ycu - S. T. Holbrook s farm m Beai 
wlU find bee UruiiKBids aro.ind burs .- , .. , ,, vf„rwo/,V
•ed grapes, Th- edr.mkard bees s'l , V/eJoing bells: W. McDwc!
the Juice until they become full, and and Miss KeWrook of GimbtlCy, 
then fall to the ground and sleep oil wmTBR
their debauch: v. drunkard bee knows ' 
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_ ciptured about two miles 
i J.vo\ Salt Lick. The remains 
t f Mu\ns were brought to Oli'.'e 
[ill on\eexpress Thurs. night 
nd takerLto tho Iwme of his fa-’ 
her early Yriday morning. . |
^^Wilcoihasiraipiedhin KennarU’s Insurance Agency. Both Country and 
otioo m tho ppst.<,lhoo and ,s at, property Solicited. Call on or Address
R. T. Kennard
HILL. K’Y.
men.-i Sold liy Cartee Bros< ;.anil your wania outrun your means.
../^r. in vua early dayil
...a, c-.-u Ufltt-
Cakes and Alo.
Tbe sad position foreacen by 
bluff old Shakespuarean Swaahbuc. 
has come to pass lu these later"<li 
Because wc are good, there are 
no miiTO cakes and ale—at one si 
England, at all events. 'For ove 
ypars U ha* been the practice. i 
the provisions of the ' Turton 
Hy. " at Pentstene. to dis'rllmte 
and ale to children on Holy Tbursdn 
and a quarter of rye ou Good PTlda 
_ . , t n.1 'to the pt*or people of the district !
One of the most horrible mor- considered a acanUal to dlstrl
der.t that was ever committed in bute beer to boys and girls, and the
' • • ised.
A woman has uo tense of humor. Gt'® gravely i picposes that a lax 
That’s why she takes a maaSerlously. be levh-d on every diess a wom-
______ ail possesses over and abuvs one for
No naUon Was ever groat which ; ever}-day wear and ono lor Sunday
rcUed upon niatorial prosperity alone. •«« 9ays.
Good companionship dees not dJ-! The Ostrich Inn at Col ;. Mid-
pend upon accident but upon selecUon. dlesnx. Engl^tnd. has bad an uninter­
rupted exlsienoe since tbe far-away 
days of King John. II was doing a 
thHvlns bi.alness before Magna CbACIba 
wa"s signed, and had qiialHIed'as a vet­





1 M ^ ./(«i Mtlu ui a kiaili-
Wvf 10 u-e. b«i lii. oi»-v.»u.oaeah;Uw
Arouses Suspicion.
' "Are you gomg lo Europe this
sr„r: St^efoirHua^a.'
One'hundred ami thirteen years ago. 
1 June 14, 17»2. the. Hartford Bank
According- Ixhe social reformer genertJly wean ' und«r the charter gnnt-
ang. It ha* Edifying glasses In hla search lor , ‘ weeks before.
UNFAMILIAR FACTS. I prominent farmer, livinginSteuin :
t Eve had more clothes to think 
Lt she probably wouldn't have cared 
h for apples. >
I i-Mvio, -\ . *-----------------
-Sw— \ Eliiott Comity, was found«^ in
Mme. Pattiia voico ha« brought-Aery ^j^^^p having been AoMariee
in more than fS.OOT.noo. Her brs-.'“^ __
rear’s tnoome wa. W50.000. . through the head.
• who is suw»sed tohavBJ
. Where to Spend Your .Vncntlon.
tu /kiM./ u*.
ui utaes, i-a. 
u> ind.
'ine^eep} uj Gap. I'a.
jruuu iw i amoMuB, tK
Cranks to /•ecuUar. Me. «
Pruiers to Agate. Colo. .
III. Ml toni. me-mou n«c^ ; occupant of the carii;
, cate In Japan for a woman to express ___ , ..
opinion at variance with that of der arrest cnargeC w’ 
Mullin’s10U8 crime.
mbea I found wa»lying inJoaquin D. Casarne. the new smino , - , .
sador of Mexico to tho United States. !car, whll  ̂the end Of 
will arrive lo this eouair}- early in a ma.^ofWood. It
! August Hte lamlly eonaiau «t 
and aeven children. ediy the iMtentitm ot ,er to thiMw the ■
Like to Be Buncoed.
One lady, the leading vtctlm In ths ;
•Tads and PaceJes'’ affair - in New j '
York, paid tio.ouo for a write-up tuj 
tbe book that other peopi; goi f(>r*l 
n.B00r Those wco subecrlbed for U.:- 
book and whose names have appear ' bank 
In tbe bew!rs>'<'>>> I’D connection wlia 1 
ac«u;A- ,of the book schetns hav.' ' Be 
fmiiirt tbr.'.' have n Mr grant''- ; man
notfwlrty thw 'ta booh cpnid ever , from 
have given tlicro. and tbe expenae u] 
as sothlnK romparid wlMi that uJ | A BbIoI 
sobsmtdog lb* book/—Yoongs- : Jar -thuc, 
------- wi«dt«a-=.- i tab
. L ■ ■ -■
Dsa^d I
duty -Wot I. Jlddeu WwU( | Imiraper u. ol Ucc
wUh aeven fresh duUea at Ua 1
‘1
be buUt from within, not
'-i:
Riiv t£iir nothing-from Cart. e Major ^fol-n M. Carson, who hs-i’: The United Klng-lom is the beat cus
BU.V >0ur UlOimng irap uan^-e to *iicce.-a Mr. j; Hump : tomor ot tb«J Unlt.-d States in tlio pur-
Bros & to. V, I tpn Moore ns chief of ihe bureau ot chase qf clover seed, tnklDg up about'
BoKl'toI.afe Jacobs and Wife an: “anufacluwB in’the depaitment of uue-thlrd Ol th.^tal export^.
C_ /i n' _rt commerce and labor. Is the dciui ol ; c --------- ^
b-pouno Doy ur. IBCU-iew. - WaslilnKUm corps of correfrpon-I . The government of Hon luraa wlfl" 
Wf»nr tNp r)r*>w-«sf>lbu-Slio-S de*»t*. He Is a civil war Ttioron and eflebral..- the- three hun,!-c-3th anni- Wear the Urea-^lb,,hlio.s ^ p.uiciic, -Dm-
for women. SoldbyCarUkBro;.. the men who h^o been in . Q^ii-.ote' ny buUdikg a »u. :<i ihe-
& Co. ' . the public eye since the OUs. ; uire.
Mr. Stafford, and , ■ gems of thought. at" snaai..n lupii.i, in i,onaon.
-Lewis Co., are Visiting LeiaO.V • > , ______ Ihcs.-. i........ t'roduclng ibree tons of ice
penheiinerandson, also thtlson ' Desjalr U the gMvedlgger of dead twi....-.t.-r hours, at a «jst of |2
Bad Stafford. , 1 , ______ ' ■ ...i« a t« .n.. .nr-
Wear the Walk-Over Shotjfor' Let your means outrun- your wants | •I
■a
on Au,:. 8. ITP^.' it has bad a coniisi^ 
ojs business e-ii. - :.«•« since thaijjaw^
Prof; Btadetman. principal physician 
of a IfScat hoapiial In Btrliu. esti­
mates thet b.’ woan one-quarter and 
le ' diseases aflllc'atng 
workinsmen a the great and crowded 
tllstricis m, U-u Pfusslau cs|f..
Once the late bishop of London was 
ordered by hit physician to spend the 
winter In Al;;lers. Tbe bishop said 
I It was imposslbto; be had so many en- 
I 8U< ments. "Well, my lori blsbon "
Dowledge ahir «a«d la bat- < Bpecialist, "It me ms elihor
wltbont any oobl A's'eni or haavea ' -;Oa. In that
. j ease." said the btshoft "I’ll go to AN
